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Two weeks have past and Nayeon and Jeongyeon is now part of the

group. They started hanging out with us and we couldn't be happier

having new friends. The creepy Prof got even more creepier. He even

started going to Jennie's o ice. a1

"Miss Manoban?" The prof up front yelled my name sounding

annoyed.

"Yes, Mr. Park?" Yup he's my prof today.

"I called you four times already Manoban. Detention for you and pay

attention!" He said angrily. This bitch, I could fire you in just a snap If I

really want to.

"Yes Mr. Park. I apologize" I said fakely and bowed not even half of 50

degree angle. He rolled his eyes at me and continued teaching.

Did I mention he literally hates me. When I raise my hand, he doesn't

pick me or will ignore me. He gives me extra homeworks. He even let

me clean the entire classroom once for standing up without his

permission. This bastard even tried flirting with my wife! If one day I

beat the shit out of him, you can't blame me. Maybe I should blow up

his car. I heard it's brand new ;)

"Yah, what's with that smirk?" Wendy ask beside me.

"What smirk?" I ask innocently.

"Stop it. I know you're planning something when you make that

smirk"

"You wanna know?" I ask. She nods.

"I'll tell you later bro"

"Okay bro" We fistpump.

.

.

.

School is finished already but I have a detention so I'll be staying here

another hour. And Guess what? Wendy also got detention! She was

caught eating during Creepy Jonathan Park's class so here she is with

me. Jennie is waiting for me in her o ice with the others. They didn't

wanna leave Jennie alone so they stayed.

"Hey. You haven't told me what's your plan yet" Wendy whispered.

"You promise you won't tell anybody about this? Even Jennie?" I ask.

I know Wendy can be evil sometimes so I gotta make sure.

"Do you have a mistress?!" She half yelled. I quickly covered her

mouth and glared at her. Luckily it's just the two of us here. a1

"No! The heck is wrong with you?!"

"Oh, go on" This bitch looking Dora.

"I'm gonna blow Mr. Creepy Park's car" I whispered.

"What?!"

"I'm gonna blow his car cuz bitch he's getting into my nerves and he

got more creepier"

"Okay, can I come?" She ask pouting. Gross.

"Sure. Later tonight, I'm gonna send you the address" I said smirking.

"Remember don't tell anyone about this" I added seriously.

"Of course Mrs. Manoban. You have my words" She said with a british

accent making me laugh of how stupid she sounds.

.

.

I just texted Wendy the address. It's currently 11:30 pm. I'm pretty

sure his asleep by then. Let's just hope everything goes according to

plan.

I'm here sneaking out of our house. Trying not to wake Jennie up. a1

"Lisa?" Ah shit. I didn't answer.

"Lisa? If you don't answer I'm gonna hit you with a bat" Jennie

warned. I thought she was asleep already.

"Yes nini?" I ask trying to sound sleepy.

"Where are you going? And why are you dressed like you're about to

kidnap someone? And why are you up this late?" She ask

suspiciously.

What I'm I gonna say? Crap.

"I got hungry so I was planning to buy some Ice Cream down the

convenient store" Thank God I didn't stutter.

"But it's late? It might be dangerous" She said worriedly.

"Don't worry I'll be quick"

"Okay. Can you also buy me some milk flavour Ice cream and

chocolates?" She said cutely.

"Sure nini. I'll get going now okay? I'll be quick I promise" I assured

her and kissed her on the forehead.

.

.

"Why are you late?!" Wendy ask annoyed.

"Sorry. Jennie caught me so I have to make an excuse saying I have to

buy Ice cream and-"

"Shh shush. Let's hurry so Jennie won't get worried about your

dumbass" Wendy said dragging me to where Mr. Creepy Park's car is

parked.

"Sup bitch" I turn around and see Bambam.

"What the fuck is he doing here?!" I ask wendy.

"He also caught me sneaking out, I made an excuse but he insisted on

coming with me to be safe" Wendy explained.

"Whatever bitch, just don't tell anyone about this" I said handing

them both our mask. We don't want our faces to be seen now do we?

And aslo just a reminder we aren't actually gonna blow up the car.

That would just be pure evil and we might get arrested so no blowing

up someone's car for tonight. We're just gonna vandalize it, draw

some stupid things on it, spray it with some spray cans, stab the tires,

scratch it.

"Let's do this quickly before someone sees us" I said and started

messing with the car. I know this is bad but you should never try and

flirt with my wife. Plus he can just repaint his car.

Wendy started with writing some inappropriate words on it like; suck

my ass assface, whore, I need a sugar daddy. This dumbass is hella

rich so why does he need a sugar daddy?

Mean while bambam started writing some thai words on it. Me, I

started writing some Thai, English, Korean words to it. Drawing some

silly faces, scratching it.

"Hey look" Wendy said pointing at something. Me and Bambam look

at where she's pointing at and see a dogs poop.

"Let's put it on Mr. Creepy Park's car" Bambam said smirking.

"Wendy pick it up" I look at her.

"Why me?!" She ask.

"You saw it first" I answered."Use a leaf or a stick to pick it up" I

added.

"Bitch I ain't picking up someone's dog shits" She shake her head.

"I'll give you a hundred bucks" Bam o er.

"A hundred and fi y and I'll pick it up"

"Okay deal" They both shook hands on it and Wendy picked up the

shit using a stick.

She tried throwing the shit at me but I quickly dodged it. I hit her

head and she made a peace sign while laughing. Bam also can't stop

laughing.

"Bitch do that again and I'll pick that shit with my bare hands and

shove it to your mouth" I warned her. She just laughed even harder

and poked the shit and smeared it all over the car. I'm sure the three

of us are going to hell. a2

It took us about 15 minutes to finally stop. We took some pictures

with the car. Now I have to run to a store near by and buy some Ice

cream and chocolates or Jennie might think I was lying.

.

"Lisa? Is that you?" Jennie yelled. I came into the living room to see

her awake. She waited for me. I smiled at her sweetly.

"Yes nini. I'm sorry if I took long" I apologize and sat next to her on

the couch. She suddenly pinched my ear.

"What took you so long? Did you flirt with the cashier or something?"

She ask glaring at me and still not letting my ear go.

"Yah, Nini it hurts! The line was long and it took me long to choose

what other food I should buy!"

"The line was long? It's almost 1:00 am Lalisa" She gripped on my ear

harder. I think she's close to ripping it o .

"I don't know! Some teens might be throwing a party or something!"

I ask close to crying.

"Oh so your now raising your voice on me?!"

"No, I'm sorry! I'll never go out this late again" I said literally crying.

She let go of my ear and wipe my tears and hugged me.

"I'm sorry. I was just worried something happened to you and the

thought of that makes me really worried. I'm sorry Lili, please don't

cry" She said and hugged me tighter. I hug her back and snuggle my

face on her neck.

"It's okay nini, I would have freaked out to, if you go out late and

won't return for almost an hour. I'm sorry. This won't happened

again" I said rubbing her back. "Do you want to eat these Ice cream

now or should we go to bed?" I ask breaking the hug and showing her

a plastic bag full of food.

"We should go to bed. It's late already. You might get tired tomorrow

and I don't want you getting detention again"

"Okay nini" I said and quickly went to the kitchen to store the food I

bought before going to our bedroom and hugged her.

"You're so warm"

"That sounds weird" Jennie said. a1

"Yeah cuz I'm a weirdo. Your only weirdo" I replied "Goodnight nini.

Te amo (I love you)" I added before finally falling asleep. I had a long

day.
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